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Hi team,

Well we survived another “All USA Day” and Christmas is apon us.......where has this 
year gone? 

With the summer heat apporoaching fast and the holidays just around the corner I 
cannot wait to hit the road and do some km’s.

Happy Cruzin and Merry Xmas to all,

Gareth
Editor.

Club Run - January 15th
January we are doing a Mystery Tour  so we will meet at BP service station, Tauriko to leave Tauranga at 
10am. we we convoy to meet the Rotorua crew at JA Russell, Waterford St, Rotorua (next to NZ Post) to 
leave there at 11am. 

You need to bring your lunch and have a tank of gas. 

I wonder where we could be going?????

Club Wknd Away - Waitangi wknd (feb)
The usual “weekend away” that has hisorically been on AKL Anniversary Weekend has been moved to 
Waitangi Weekend so that it no longer clashes with the Jetsprints at Baypark.

This time around we are cruising to New Plymouth, leaving on the 4th Feb and returning on the 6th. The 
usual antics will play out with lots of fun had along the way. There are 12 x rooms pre-booked so if you 
are interested Please contact Paul Stops and he can help you out with finer details and accommodation 
bookings.

Paul’s email is       buildingspecifics@xtra.co.nz 

Car Valuer 
For insurance purposes  
Dick Ward 
5764527 - 0274938458
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What a fantastic day the club had at our annual “All USA Day”, the weather was kind, 
the new venue turned out great and the cool cars and public spectators kept flowing thru 
the gates all day. 

The new venue of Classic Flyers turned out to be fantastic and with a few tweeks next 
year will prove to be even better. Over 200 cars were on show and some of them were 
true works of art, there was plenty for everyone to enjoy. The added vista of planes to 
view in the hangers, a great cafe’ and trade stalls to wander thru made for a great way to 
spend the day.

A big thank you goes out to all of our members who helped out on the day, none of it 
would be possible if it wasn’t for volunteers that plan, organize and pitch in to make it 
such a success.

Thank you also to our main sponser “EXTREME AUTOMOTIVE” your support over 
many years and involvment in the day day is outstanding and agian this event would 
not be possible without your help......thank you very much for your support.

If you want to see the hundereds of photo’s from the day please check the club 
facebook page below.....

https://www.facebook.com/BOPMustangOwnersClub/

ALL USA DAY

  All USA Day

Extreme 
Automotive Parts 
Distributors
56 Second Ave, Tauranga
www.extremeautomotive.co.nz
07-5788175



WHAT’S ON What’s on
When What Who/When
Jan 01 EBOP Classic Car Breakfast Julians Berry Farm and Café

CNR Main Road & Huna Rd
Whakatane. From 9am

Jan 01 Worlds first Car & Bike Show Whangamata Club Car Park
show entrants from 08.30.

Jan 15 CLUB RUN - Mystery Tour BOP Meet BP, Lakes 10am
Jan 21-22 Classic Car & Hot Rod Festival Kumeu, Auckalnd
Jan 28-29 Taupo Historic Grand Prix

(Tickets thru Ticketek)
Brue Mclaren Motorsport 
Park, Taupo

Feb 4-6 CLUB WKND AWAY - Taranaki Info on page 1
Feb 4-5 Leadfoot Festival 280 Link Rd, Hahei,

Coromandel
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WheelTech 
Wheel Repairs
94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz

 

                 

   

 

                 

   

Club Xmas Party

The 26th of November was the “silly hat” xmas do for club members held at the 
Coastal Cruisers Bike Club. With 2 x barmen from the bike club keeping the beverages 
flowing all night and the juke box in the corner providing the sounds. 
Much fun and laughter was had thru the night with little games to win spot prizes 
and a fabulous xmas meal with all the trimmings. Thank you to everyone involved in 
organising the night and thank you to all members who came along to enjoy.

Merry Xmas.

 

Club Xmas Party


